The paper presents calculation results for predictive conditions of blast furnace operation with the use of converter slag in the iron ore portion of the blast furnace burden. It shows that addition of converter slag in the sinter and blast-furnace burden without correction of the operating conditions is not reasonable as it significantly worsens parameters of blast furnace operation. Long-term operation of blast furnaces with addition of converter slag in the burden will be accompanied by gradual accumulation of phosphorus in metal and will lead to increasing problems regarding phosphorus removal at the converter production stage. The use of converter slag makes it possible to increase the consumption of non-fluxed pellets without changing the sinter basicity and improve parameters of blast-furnace smelting. The problem of efficient and continuous use of converter slag in blast furnaces can be solved by the complex analysis of this problem: evaluation of economic feasibility of its use as a fluxing agent; feasibility study of this issue for the "blast-furnace productionconverter production" complex; analysis of environmental problems during operation at the factory and in the region.
Introduction
Abroad converter slag after preparation is used in blast-furnace and sintering production, in road construction and in a small quantity for fertilizer manufacturing [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Addition of converter slag in the blast-furnace burden helps solve environmental problems in ferrous metallurgy. Attempts to use converter slag as a recycle in blastfurnace process have been made at some iron and steel works in Russia [6] [7] [8] [9] . Severstal utilizes more than 50% of converter slag which is used after processing as a valuable iron-containing fluxing agent. 
Study on Influence of Converter Slag Addition on Blast Furnace Performance
The calculation procedure to determine the influence of converter slag addition on blast furnace performance was as follows.
At first, the composition of sinter burdens was analyzed on the basis of ore materials which were used for preparation of the sinter burden in MMK's sintering production. .) The calculation of blast-furnace burdens was made for three cases. The third case was required because the iron content in the ore-iron portion of the burden significantly reduced after addition of converter slag and the blast furnace performance reduced as the slag output and coke consumption increased. Therefore, in the third case, i.e. Predictive Case 1, the proportion of iron-rich pellets was increased to the level allowing bringing the iron content in the iron-ore portion of the burden to the basic period. The calculation results are given in Table 3 .
The analysis of the obtained calculated data shows the following. Sinter with converter slag added to the burden is characterized by a lower iron concentration in the sinter and lower value of the melting temperature rate. The comparison of the calculation results of blast-furnace smelting with the use of the above analyzed burdens shows that the use of the sinter with added converter slag degrades the blast furnace smelting performance as the productivity rate reduces and the coke consumption increases. Addition of converter slag in the burden leads to a higher slag output, lower Al 2 O 3 ontent and higher MgO content, which is conditioned by the specific chemical composition of the added converter slag.
For compensation of the negative effects of converter slag addition it is necessary to change the ratio of sinter and pellets in the burden, i.e. to increase the proportion of iron-rich non-fluxed pellets. Using the method of successive approximations, it has been determined that the proportion of pellets shall be increased up to 50% against 34.7% in the Basic Case ( consumption of the blast furnace actually reaches the level of the basic period, the furnace production rate remaining unchanged. However, the reduction of the sinter portion leads to a reduced specific consumption of converter slag per unit of hot metal and, consequently, to a lower volume of its utilization.
Thus, addition of converter slag in the sinter burden is not reasonable.
In order to determine the influence of converter slag added directly to the blastfurnace burden, i.e. without adjusting the sinter composition and other operating conditions of the blast furnace, we made comparative calculations in accordance with the methodology described in papers [10] [11] [12] . The operating parameters of Blast Furnace
No.2 in 2013 were taken as input data. The calculation results are given in Table 4 .
The calculations were made for two cases: Base Case when the blast-furnace burden wasn't added with converter slag and Predictive Case when the blast-furnace burden was added with converter slag in the quantity of 109 kg/thm. In the Predictive Case the blast parameters and chemical composition of hot metal were kept at the level of the Base Case. The ratio of iron-ore components in the burden were taken the same for both cases.
In order to maintain the slag basicity CaO/SiO 2 = 1.0 at the unchanged ratio of ironore components in the charged burden, the required quantity of quartzite is increased from 8.4 kg/thm to 27.9 kg/thm, the furnace production rate goes down from 2979 t/day to 2905 t/day, with the coke consumption increasing by 10 kg/thm. The slag output grows up significantly -from 320 kg/thm in the Base Case to 427 kg/thm in the Predictive Case.
As far as phosphorus charged with the burden completely passes to hot metal, the concentration of phosphorus in hot metal grows significantly when converter slag is added to the burden. The practice of blast furnace operation has shown that the negative effects of furnace operation using slags with a high value of the viscosity gradient appear at (Δ ratio was changed. Without converter slag addition the proportion of pellets in the ironore portion of the burden was 34.95%. With converter slag addition the proportion of pellets in the iron-ore portion of the burden was increased to 48.37%.
During the analyzed period of furnace operation the slag basicity was maintained within (CaO+MgO)/SiO 2 = 1,20-1,25. It should be noted that due to the improved gas 
